
Fall Cash Drive Results

The collective effort resulted in a total of $4483!

https://www.aacademy.org/staff_directory/teacher_webpages


Ms. Calvo's class emerged victorious in the cash drive, raising an
impressive $847 and earning the choice of a Dress of Choice Day!
We want to thank all the family and friends who donated to the Fall
Cash Drive.
If you are interested in learning how you can join or assist the PTO
please email our PTO President Tonoa Manuel at
tmanuel@auroraacademycharter.com

Upcoming Events

Cheer
Tryouts: Tuesday November 28th from 3:30-5:00pm in the Middle School Commons

mailto:tmanuel@auroraacademycharter.com


Red Shirt Day!

Friday, December 1st is our Monthly Core Virtue Day!
December is Red for Fairness!

Fairness - Will be fair and just in dealing with everyone; treat
everyone equally. Make decisions without playing favorites and
don't take advantage of others. Don't blame others carelessly or
unjustly.

Students can wear a plain color t-shirt that represents that
particular month's virtue. If students choose to not participate they will need to be in uniform or a
Friday shirt. It is also jeans/athletic day which students may participate if they pay $2.





Surprise! Teacher Spirit Week!

The week before Thanksgiving the teachers had a fun surprise
Spirit Week! We wanted to see if the students would �gure out the
theme of that day! AACS Staff having Fun!

Kids Ski Passport

The CSCUSA Ski Passport gives skiers and snowboarders in grades
3–6 the opportunity to explore 20 Colorado Ski Country USA
member ski areas. And, at just $65, it gives parents an easy way to
hit the slopes without breaking the bank.
Whether your student is just getting started, a con�dent
intermediate, or putting the grownups to shame, get more
mountains for your money—and 2 free Junior daily rental packages
from Christy Sports—with every CSCUSA Ski Passport.

https://www.coloradoski.com/resorts/
https://bit.ly/46TzVsc
https://www.coloradoski.com/passes-and-deals/ski-passport/?utm_source=ActiveCampaign&utm_medium=email&utm_content=Help+your+students+get+a+Ski+Passport++It+s+as+easy+as+A-B-C%21&utm_campaign=Ski+Passport+-+23-24+Educator+Kit


Click on the picture to learn more information

Parent Board Meeting

Board of Directors Meeting
Monday, December 4th, 2023 at 6pm in the AACS Library

You can �nd the Board Agenda and Minutes on our website: AACS
Board Agenda & Minutes

https://www.aacademy.org/cms/One.aspx?portalId=288728&pageId=1120209
https://www.aacademy.org/cms/One.aspx?portalId=288728&pageId=1119749


https://my.lifetouch.com/mylifetouch/?#/
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